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The issue
Birmingham Children’s Hospital was looking for an improved, 
more sustainable way to manage the food waste from the Sodexo 
operated public restaurant within the hospital. Previously they were 
using a traditional macerator to dispose of the food waste with 
the potential associated issues of increasing costs, environmental 
impact and threat of restrictive legislation.  

The solution
The installation of the British-built onsite food waste recovery 
solution – the ‘Waste to Water’ food waste digester. The Waste to 
Water machine, which uses naturally occurring micro-organisms to 
digest food waste and turn it into grey water which passes directly 
into the drains, has been a highly effective way for the hospital 
to save on costs, improve environmental standards and meet the 
criteria for future waste legislation.

Operating benefits include:

• Food waste now converted to water – elimination of drain 
blockage issues.

• Can digest 180kg of food waste in 24 hours.

• Space saving in a busy kitchen environment and practically 
noise-free.

•Process easy to adopt – simple to use.

•Easy to clean.

Environmental benefits include:

• Innovative alternative to composting methods or macerating, 
leaving no solids.

• No harmful effect to drains or sewage systems – eliminates fats, 
oils and greases.

• Up to 80% of the water in the food waste recovered and returned 
to the water table.

•No requirement for food waste transportation.

•No requirement for use of refuse sacks.

•Ensures proper food waste separation.

• No food waste storage – eliminates odour and vermin problems.

•Huge reduction in carbon impact.

Economic benefits include:

• Fixed costs – eliminates waste carrier charges which are likely to 
increase with pending waste management legislation.

• Eliminates cost of clearing previously blocked drains, typically 
associated with macerators.

Denise May, Catering Manager says:

        Not only is the new ‘Waste to 

Water’ solution time saving and easy 

to use for the staff in our kitchen – 

without requiring any change to our 

existing routine – it ensures that we 

are in line with current and future 

waste management legislation and 

we are making significant financial 

savings compared to the other waste 

management options available. We 

no longer have to be concerned with 

rising food waste disposal charges, 

as we now have no need for a waste 

carrier. 

At Birmingham Children’s hospital 

we are extremely proud to making a 

positive impact on the environment 

with this initiative. In fact it has 

already been seen as such a success, 

and such a good fit with our Green 

Policy (which includes a zero waste 

to landfill target), that we are already 

considering extending its use to the 

food waste from our wards.
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